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Tim Mullen, NAIC Market RegulaƟon Director
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Demen a is something we hear a lot about in the news and
con nues to be a growing issue in many realms, including
the insurance industry. While Alzheimer’s disease and other
types of demen a are issues many of us may face in the
future, the intent of this ar cle is to bring a en on to the
issues surrounding the sale of insurance and/or annuity
products to seniors with demen a.
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According to the Na onal Ins tute on Aging, demen a is
not a specific disease; rather, it is a term that is generally
used to refer to a set of symptoms caused by a gradual
death of brain cells associated with cogni ve and intellectual deteriora on that is severe enough to reduce a person’s
ability to perform normal ac vi es of daily living, las ng
more than six months. It is usually slow in progression and
can aﬀect intellectual func ons, such as memory, while
seeming to not aﬀect other brain func ons, such as those
controlling movement and the senses. Demen a o en
aﬀects senior ci zens. However, this debilita ng disease
can also aﬀect younger adults, represen ng 4% of the 5
million people diagnosed with it.
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There are many regulatory and legal issues that can arise
when interac ng with consumers who have demen a. One
does not have to look any further than the Glenn Neasham
case, which generated a tremendous amount of concern for
insurance producers. In this par cular case, Neasham was
criminally charged for selling an indexed annuity to an 83year-old woman who allegedly had signs of demen a.
Insurance professionals are not experts in recognizing demen a and should not be held to this standard. At the
same me, the Glenn Neasham case illustrates why those
in the insurance industry should have a basic understanding of demen a and be able to iden fy the warning signs of
demen a. Insurance companies and producers who are
able to observe and understand the extent to which the
person with whom they are speaking might have demen a
are in a be er posi on to service their needs and be protected from future allega ons of fraud and/or inappropriate sales prac ces.
A reasonable first step would be for insurance companies
and producers to consider implemen ng training to raise
awareness of the warning signs of demen a. For example,
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some of the warning signs of demen a every insurance
producer should know include challenges in planning or
solving problems, confusion with me or place, diﬃculty
with words in speaking or wri ng, decreased or poor judgment, or changes in mood or personality. To complement
company training on how to iden fy the warning signs of
demen a, insurance companies may also want to consider
implemen ng a central point of contact at the company
through which the company can track and resolve these
types of issues.
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Clearly, insurance companies and producers want the sales
they make to be appropriate and to meet their clients’
needs. Once there is a basic understanding of demen a,
producers will be more inclined to observe the basic indicators of poten al demen a in their senior clients, such as
no ng if their client is having diﬃculty pu ng his/her
thoughts into words, or is forge ul of basic informa on,
such as the current date, day of the week or me of day.
Because seniors may be able to mask the early stages of
demen a for brief periods of me, a producer who suspects
possible demen a might want to schedule a follow-up visit
with the client. This is important because insurance companies and producers need to be sure consumers are able to
provide adequate consent to purchase the product at the
me of sale.
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Privacy becomes another cri cal aspect for companies and
producers to consider. While a simple solu on of dealing
with a consumer with demen a may appear to be invi ng
another family member to any mee ng a producer has with
a consumer, the sharing of confiden al informa on may
not be appropriate. Moreover, someone with demen a
may not be able to properly consent to having another family member present.
Because of this, a sound business prac ce insurance companies and producers might want to consider is inquiring
whether there are any durable powers of a orney in place,
which family members have been granted a durable power
of a orney and what circumstances precipitated the execuon of the durable power of a orney. Through these steps,
an insurance producer can properly iden fy the appropriate
trusted party and raise the issue of addi onal family par cipa on in a context that may be more appropriate for the
consumer to accept.
(Continued on page 17)
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The NAIC’s focus on the issue of insurance or annuity sales
to seniors, a recognized vulnerable consumer group because of the poten al for diminished capacity, stretches
over several years during which model laws, regula ons and
bulle ns have been adopted and updated. The NAIC issued
a model regula on in 20081 cau oning insurers and producers alike against the improper use of professional designaons when communica ng with seniors during marke ng
and sales ac vi es, indica ng producers who misrepresent
their level of exper se in such marke ng and sales ac vi es
would be subject to penal es under state law and insurers
allowing their producers to use such misleading designaons would also be subject to penalty under state law. The
NAIC has also published a variety of Consumer Alerts designed to educate seniors and their families about insurance
and annuity sales prac ces and to help protect seniors from
fraudulent ac vi es.
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In the NAIC’s 2012 Annual Report, prepara on and protecon were iden fied as key themes of consumer-outreach
eﬀorts. The realiza on of these themes culminated in the
NAIC engaging the help of Amy Grant to help educate and
heighten public awareness with regard to Alzheimer’s disease and other types of demen a. The Grammy® awardwinning singer/songwriter joined the NAIC’s campaign to
specifically engage the “sandwich genera on”—baby
boomers with kids at home who are also caring for aging
parents and planning their own re rement. Grant was chosen because of a personal story that involved insurance: she
helped nurse her mother through demen a at the end of
her mother’s life and became aware of the benefits of a
good aging plan that includes insurance.
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When both of Grant’s parents were diagnosed with demena, the family struggled to find guidance or a road map for
the journey ahead. Now, Grant shares what she’s learned
about educa ng yourself and planning ahead for life’s unexpected turns:
• Create a plan: Instead of living in fear, frustra on and
regret, face the situa on proac vely. Establish a plan
that gives your loved one the care he or she needs,
and allows you to actually enjoy the me you have
together.
• Solicit support: Seek to distribute responsibili es between the broadest community of individuals around
your loved one. Caring for a parent while working a fullme job and raising kids is draining, emo onally and
physically. Surround yourself with people who care and
be willing to ask for help.
• Talk about finances: Long before you think you need
to, review your parents’ insurance informa on to ensure that you understand their wishes and to make
changes together. If your parent is considering purchasing an annuity, addi onal life insurance or long-term
care insurance, be sure to do the research. The NAIC’s
Insure U website2 is a good place to start.
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More informa on about demen a as it relates to seniors
can be found at the Alzheimer’s Associa on3 or the Na onal
Ins tute on Aging.4
1

Model RegulaƟon on the Use of Senior-Specific CerƟficaƟons and Professional
DesignaƟons in the Sale of Life Insurance and AnnuiƟes (#278). See www.naic.org/
Releases/2008_docs/fraud_protect.htm.
2
www.InsureUonline.org.
3
www.alz.org.
4
www.nia.nih.gov.
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